The Test Booklet contains:
- 14 two-lesson tests
- 7 term tests (one for every four lessons)

COMPONENTS OF THE COURSE

- Pupil’s Coursebook and Workbook in one book, with stickers
- Interleaved Teacher’s Book with Teacher’s Guide and extra photocopiable material
- Interactive e-book with extra games and activities appropriate to this level
- Companion
- Test Booklet
- Grammar Book
- Flashcards
- Audio CDs
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1 Choose.

1 car bed
2 apple egg
3 hen bat
4 gum drum
5 girl boy
6 hat cat

2 Unscramble and write.

1 fig
2 tan
3 god
4 hat
5 neh
6 elf
3. Choose.

1. a / an egg
2. a / an dog
3. a / an boy
4. a / an ant
5. a / an cat
6. a / an apple

4. Choose.

1. a This is a car.
   b That’s a car.
2. a This is a drum.
   b That’s a drum.
3. a This is a frog.
   b That’s a frog.
4. a This is a hat.
   b That’s a hat.
5. a This is a bed.
   b That’s a bed.
6. a This is an elf.
   b That’s an elf.
**Test 2**  
Lessons 5 & 6

### Vocabulary

1. Choose.

1. lid  
2. igloo  
3. nest  
4. pig  
5. man  
6. jar

---

2. Choose and label.

- ink
- king
- octopus
- pen
- lemon
- lid

1. lemon  
2. octopus  
3. lid  
4. king  
5. pen  
6. lemon
3 Choose.

What’s this / that?

4 Choose.

Is it a lemon?
- Yes, it is.
- No, it isn’t.

Is it a log?
- Yes, it is.
- No, it isn’t.

Is it an igloo?
- Yes, it is.
- No, it isn’t.

Is it a nest?
- Yes, it is.
- No, it isn’t.

Is it an octopus?
- Yes, it is.
- No, it isn’t.

Is it a pig?
- Yes, it is.
- No, it isn’t.
1 Choose.

1 man  van  4 toy  boy
2 fox  box  5 vase  zip
3 sun  star  6 rain  train

2 Choose and match. There are two extra words.

1 basket  2 sheep  3 lizard
4 quilt  5 umbrella  6 train
7 ram  8 woman  9 basket
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Grammar

3 Choose.

1 fig / figs

2 hen / hens

3 toy / toys

4 ram / rams

5 lizard / lizards

6 yo-yo / yo-yos

4 Choose.

1 These are umbrellas.
   a Those are umbrellas.

2 These are baskets.
   a Those are baskets.

3 These are vans.
   a Those are vans.

4 These are parrots.
   a Those are parrots.

5 These are jars.
   a Those are jars.

6 These are dogs.
   a Those are dogs.
Choose.

1. kite balloon
2. cube duck
3. nose comb
4. chair cage
5. whale snake
6. grass fish

Unscramble and write.

1. eret tree
2. lcock
3. neke
4. cefa
5. kenas
6. kudc
3 Choose.

1 What are these / those?

2 What are these / those?

3 What are these / those?

4 Choose.

1 Are these kites?
   a Yes, they are.
   b No, they aren’t.

2 Are these vans?
   a Yes, they are.
   b No, they aren’t.

3 Are those ducks?
   a Yes, they are.
   b No, they aren’t.

4 Are those vases?
   a Yes, they are.
   b No, they aren’t.

5 Are these zebras?
   a Yes, they are.
   b No, they aren’t.

6 Are those toys?
   a Yes, they are.
   b No, they aren’t.
Vocabulary

1. Complete the colours.

1. y e l o w
2. w _ _ t _
3. b _ _ w _
4. _ r _ _ g _
5. b _ _ _ k
6. _ r _ e _

2. Choose and label.

(five • two • eleven • seven • eight • four)

1. 4 four
2. 7
3. 2
4. 11
5. 5
6. 8
3 Fill in the short form.

1 There is not a cat on the chair.
There ______ isn’t ______ a cat on the chair.

2 There is a lemon on the table.
_______ a lemon on the table.

3 There are not any balloons on the bed.
There ______ any balloons on the bed.

4 There is a kite under the chair.
___________ a kite under the chair.

5 There are not any baskets on the chairs.
There ______ any baskets on the chairs.

6 There is not a box on the table.
There ______ a box on the table.

4 Complete the short answers.

1 Is there an egg on the table?
No, ______ isn’t ______.

2 Is there an umbrella on the chair?
Yes, ______.

3 Are there three toys on the desk?
Yes, ______.

4 Are there two pens on the desk?
No, ______.

5 Is there a vase on the table?
No, ______.

6 Is there a dog in the van?
Yes, ______.
1. Complete the words.

1.  
   f  a  m  i  l  y

2.  
   b  o  o  k  e  n

3.  
   h  y  a  y

4.  
   f  h  r

5.  
   s  t

6.  
   a  y

2. Choose and match. There are two extra words.

1. a  baker
2. b  teacher
3. c  builder
4. d  farmer
5. f  doctor
6. g  parrot
7. e  squirrel
8. h  baby
3 Fill in am / are / is.

1 He ___ ten.

2 We ____ seven.

3 I ____ not nine!

4 They ____ six.

5 She ____ eight.

6 You ____ not five!

4 Complete the short answers.

1 Are you ten?
   Yes, I am______.

2 Is the ball blue?
   No, ____________.

3 Is he six?
   Yes, ____________.

4 Are the kites yellow?
   No, ____________.

5 Is she nine?
   No, ____________.

6 Are you seven?
   No, ____________.
Vocabulary

1. Choose and label.

   read • write • open • close • sit down • talk

   1. talk
   2. 
   3. 

2. Unscramble and write.

   1. pen
   2. ubrebr
   3. oetbokno
   4. necpil
   5. kobo
   6. rpranshee
3 Write the verbs.

- Open
  1 Open the door.

- Read
  4 Read the book.

- Open
  2 Open the door.

- Sit
  5 Sit down.

- Read
  3 Read the book.

- Sit
  6 Sit down!

4 Fill in my / his / her / our / their / your.

Whose ball is it?

1 It’s your ball. You

4 It’s ______ ball. They

2 It’s ______ ball. I

5 It’s ______ ball. He

3 It’s ______ ball. She

6 It’s ______ ball. We
Vocabulary

1 Complete the words.

1  n  o  s  e

2  _  o  _  y

3  _  y  _  s

4  h  _  _  r

5  e  _  _  s

6  h  _  _  d

2 Choose and label.

mouth • arm • hand • leg • foot • finger

1  _finger_

2  

3  

4  

5  

6  

---
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3 Fill in have got / has got.

1 They ______ have got ______ hats.

4 You ____________ a parrot.

2 I ____________ a pen.

5 He ____________ a ball.

3 She ____________ a comb.

6 We ____________ toys.

4 Complete the short answers.

1 Have I got an apple?
   Yes, you have ______.

4 Has she got a balloon?
   No, ____________.

2 Has he got a toy?
   Yes, ____________.

5 Have you got a chair?
   Yes, ____________.

3 Have they got books?
   No, ____________.

6 Has it got some water?
   Yes, ____________.
Vocabulary

1. Choose.

1. fox  frog
2. pig  goat
3. hen  horse
4. bird  bat
5. cow  cat
6. mouse  octopus

2. Choose and match. There are two extra words.

1. b  hat
2. jeans
3. umbrella
4. shoes
5. foot
6. jumper
7. T-shirt
8. dress
3 Write the plural.

1 one tomato
two __________

2 one fox
two __________

3 one star
two __________

4 one dress
two __________

5 one radio
two __________

6 one sandwich
two __________

4 Choose.

1 a woman / two women

2 a mouse / two mice

3 a child / two children

4 a tooth / two teeth

5 a foot / two feet

6 a man / two men
Vocabulary

1  Complete the words.

1  living room

2  home

3  kitchen

4  bedroom

5  bathroom

6  dining room

2  Choose and match. There are two extra words.

1  h  elephant

2  b  hippo

3  e  gorilla

4  a  elephant

5  c  monkey

6  f  lion

7  g  giraffe

8  h  parrot
Unscramble and write.

1. cubes many How there are ?
   How many cubes are there?

2. dogs many got How he has ?

3. they got apples many How have ?

4. hens have How got many you ?

5. are many there mice How ?

6. there How men are many ?

Write sentences.

1. Tom / ball
   It’s Tom’s ball.

2. the girl / cat

3. Charles / hat

4. the boy / dog

5. the man / sandwich

6. Carla / dress
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1. Complete the words.

1. close
2. tennis
3. football
4. warm
5. basketball
6. ride

2. Unscramble and write.

1. bed
2. desk
3. chair
4. sofa
5. table
6. armchair
3 Fill in behind / under / in front of / between / next to / on.

1 The mouse is _______ the cat.

2 The mouse is _______ the cats.

3 The mouse is _______ the cat.

4 The mouse is _______ the cat.

5 The mouse is _______ the cat.

6 The mouse is _______ the cat.

4 Write the sentences. Use can / cannot / Can.

1 he / read
   He can read.

2 she / sing

3 we / sing

4 they / read

5 you / play

6 I / sing
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Vocabulary

Choose.

1. Choose.

1. run  swim  eat  drink

2. jump  climb  do  go

3. read  write  walk  run

Choose and match. There are two extra words.

1. c

a. jump  b. talk  c. read  d. watch  e. do homework

f. play  g. drink  h. walk
Grammar

3 Write the short form.

1 I am not singing.
   __________
   I'm not singing.

2 He is running.
   __________

3 We are not talking.
   __________

4 They are reading.
   __________

5 She is not swimming.
   __________

6 I am eating.
   __________

4 Complete the short answers.

1 Is he singing?
   Yes, he is ______.

2 Are they talking?
   No, ______.

3 Is she reading?
   No, ______.

4 Is it swimming?
   Yes, ______.

5 Is he eating?
   No, ______.

6 Are they running?
   Yes, ______.
Vocabulary

1. Unscramble and write.

1. cake

2. k e c a

3. d s a l a

4. e s e h e c

5. k l i m

6. d e a r b

2. Choose and match. There are two extra words.

1. egg

2. fig

3. sausage

4. fig

5. biscuits

6. ice cream

7. chocolate

8. pizza
Grammar

3  Write sentences. Use like / likes / don’t like / doesn’t like / Do...like / Does...like.

1  he / like / mice
   He doesn’t like mice.

2  we / like / cows

3  she / like / birds

4  he / like / horses

5  you / like / monkeys

6  I / like / hippos

4  Complete the short answers.

1  Do they like cats?
   Yes, they do.

2  Does he like dogs?
   Yes, ____________.

3  Does she like snakes?
   No, ____________.

4  Does the cat like fish?
   Yes, ____________.

5  Do they like popcorn?
   No, ____________.

6  Do you like pizza?
   Yes, ____________.
1. Write the days of the week in the correct order.

   Wednesday • Sunday • Thursday • Monday • Friday
   Saturday • Tuesday

1. Monday
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. Sunday

2. Choose and label.

   brush my hair • get up • wash my face • ride my bike
   have breakfast • get dressed

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
3 Write sentences in the present simple.

1 ☑️ she / go
   ________ She goes to school.

2 ☑️ he / eat
   ________ at one o’clock.

3 ❌ I / walk
   ________ to school every day.

4 ☑️ they / climb
   ________ trees.

5 ❌ they / play
   ________ tennis.

6 ❌ she / drink
   ________ milk.

4 Write questions and complete the short answers.

1 he / swim / ?
   __________ Does he swim?
   Yes, he does ________.

2 you / play / tennis / ?
   __________
   Yes, ________.

3 she / brush / her hair / ?
   __________
   No, ________.

4 they / swim / ?
   __________
   No, ________.

5 he / climb / trees / ?
   __________
   No, ________.

6 she / walk / a lot / ?
   __________
   Yes, ________.
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1. Choose.

1. hen  pen  hat  cat  4. man  nut  bat  ant

2. jar  mug  man  dog  5. boy  log  frog  dog

3. lemon  orange  egg  apple  6. hen  dad  gum  drum

2. Choose and label.

log • hen • car • bat • parrot • king

1. log

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
Grammar

Choose.

1. ___ umbrella
   - a
   - b
   - an
   [ ] a

2. ___ tree
   - a
   - b
   - an

3. ___ egg
   - a
   - b
   - an

Choose.

1. Is it a dog?
   Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.

2. Is it a bat?
   Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.

3. Is it a frog?
   Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.

4. Is it a log?
   Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.

5. Is it a parrot?
   Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.

6. Is it a mug?
   Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.
Vocabulary

1 Choose.

1 kite
nose

2 comb
clock

3 zebra
cage

4 van
train

5 balloon
lizard

6 umbrella
basket

2 Complete the words.

1 t r a i n

2 r ____ n

3 w __ t __ r

4 g __ a __ s

5 c __ b __

6 d __ k
Grammar

3 Choose.

1    ___ are chairs.
   a toy    b toys

2 ___ are ducks.
   a Those    b These

4 Fill in this / that / these / those / It’s / They’re.

1 What are these? 
   They’re ___ vans.

2 What are ___? ___ foxes.

3 What’s ___? ___ an elephant.

4 What are ___? ___ clocks.

5 What’s ___? ___ a cage.

6 What are ___? ___ snakes.
**Vocabulary**

1. Choose.

1. two
ten
twelve
three
ten
three

3. blue
green
brown
yellow

4. six
five

seven

7. eight

2. red
yellow
black
blue

3. white & brown
black & white
red & white
black & blue

6. white & brown
black & white
red & white
black & blue

3. Choose and label.

baker • builder • doctor • farmer • teacher • robot

1. robot

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
3 Choose.

1 Is he seven?
No, he is. / No, he isn’t.

2 Is there an umbrella on the chair?
Yes, there is. / Yes, it is.

3 Are there any toys on the bed?
Yes, there are. / No, there isn’t.

4 Are you ten?
No, he isn’t. / No, I’m not.

5 Are they sisters?
Yes, she is. / Yes, they are.

6 Is she nine?
Yes, she is. / No, they aren’t.

4 Choose.

1 You ___ not a farmer.
   a is  b are  

2 I ___ ten.
   a are  b am  

3 There ___ three apples in the basket.
   a is  b are  

4 They ___ not doctors.
   a are  b is  

5 There ___ a black cat on the chair.
   a are  b is  

6 She ___ a teacher.
   a am  b is
1. Choose.

1. face
   hair
2. fingers
   ears
3. arm
   leg

1. mouth
   ears
2. eyes
   nose
3. foot
   hand

1. hand
2. leg
3. head

4. body
5. rubber
   pencil
6. notebook
   pen

4. read
5. open
6. close
   write

2. Complete the words.

1. b o o k
2. n __ __ e
3. s h __ __ p __ n e __

4. r __ __ d
5. c __ o __ e
6. w __ __ t __
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3 Choose.

1 This is my / our ball.

2 It’s her / his ball.

3 This is my / their ball.

4 It’s his / my ball.

5 This is their / its ball.

6 It’s his / my ball.

4 Fill in have / Have / has / Has.

1 You ______ got three toys.

2 ______ he got a red apple?

3 We ______ not got any books.

4 She ______ got a white cat.

5 ______ they got a big house?

6 I ______ not got any sandwiches.
Vocabulary

1. Choose.

1. elephant  whale  fish
   octopus

4. gorilla  monkey  giraffe  hippo

2. jeans  shoes  jumpers
   dresses

5. bathroom  bedroom  dining room  living room

3. mouse  goat  bird
   cow

6. lion  horse  T-shirt  house

2. Choose and label.

   [kitchen • farm • giraffe • lizard • clothes • animals]
3 Choose.

1 teeth / tooth

2 mouse / mice

3 child / children

4 Choose.

1 It’s ___ radio.
   [a] Ben   [✓ b] Ben’s

2 ___ is eight.
   [a] Tom’s   [b] Tom

3 How ___ toys are there?
   [a] lot of   [b] many

4 He’s got ___ of hats.
   [a] a lot   [b] lot

5 This is ___ parrot.
   [a] Charles’s   [b] Charles

6 It’s ___ dog.
   [a] Anne   [b] Anne’s
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## Vocabulary

1. Choose.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>table</td>
<td>clock</td>
<td>swim</td>
<td>ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bed</td>
<td>chair</td>
<td>play</td>
<td>read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>sofa</td>
<td>chair</td>
<td>walk</td>
<td>write</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>desk</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>run</td>
<td>eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>tennis</td>
<td>basketball</td>
<td>jump</td>
<td>watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>football</td>
<td>swim</td>
<td>play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Complete the words.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>furniture</td>
<td>f___o___b___l___</td>
<td>p___c___i___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>f___o___b___l___</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grammar

3 Complete the words.

1 The mouse is ______ in the cat’s mouth.

2 The mouse is ______ behind the cat.

3 The mouse is ______ between the two cats.

4 Choose.

1 They cannot ______.
   ✔ a read  b reading

2 Can he sing?
   No, he ______.
   a isn’t  b can’t

3 They ______ playing.
   a is  b are

4 Are you running?
   Yes, ______.
   a I’m  b I am

5 We ______ talking.
   a are not  b cannot

6 She can ______.
   a swim  b swimming
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1 Choose.

1 ice cream / sandwich
2 biscuits / chocolate
3 cheese / sausage
4 juice / milk
5 brush / wash
6 get up / get dressed

2 Complete the days of the week.

1 W___ e d n e s d a y
2 F___ d ___ y
3 T___ u ___ s ___ a y
4 S___ t ___ r ___ a ___
5 T___ e ___ d ___ y
6 M___ d ___ y
3 Fill in like / likes.

1 I ___like___ ice cream.

2 He doesn’t ______ snakes.

3 She ______ horses.

4 We don’t ______ bananas.

5 Does Sue ______ dogs?

6 The dog ______ apples.

4 Choose.

1 Do they play tennis?
No, they don’t / doesn’t.

2 Does she watch TV?
Yes, she do / does.

3 You do / does not get up at 6 o’clock.

4 We play / plays basketball.

5 He ride / rides his bike every day.

6 The dog doesn’t eat / eats cake.
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